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BY CONTINENTAL TELEGRAPH.
By this Evenings Stages

The Yrt'ku telegraph operator Piiys 1 liis
i tlio only dispatch received in four days

just piit-- t :

New York 17. Tlio Mayor has IssiTerl a
proclamation this afternoon, iimumijuiiiur
tli'. Miipie.s!on of lliu rot. lint reeoniini'iiilH
ellizen to nnn ttieri)clvca to protect, their
prnpurly. ,'JU moiu t Inters were kilted Inet
n'iftlit. "ft en. Wool has been relieved oflum
command, mid Gen. Cafsldy appointed.
Draft temporarily Micpciided.

Ollie'nl d'fpatohrR tollallnck form Clmrle?-to- n

pnyx that on July lUlli. alter u 'A hours
oiifjuneinent on the couth end or the ditnd,
0 the fining hohlH on Unit part wore taken.
Our um is about l.")() killcil wounded mid
uit.-siiij-r. Kurinies, about 200.

Washington, 18. Delliiito Inllrnmtlon of
Leu' wherenlioutH ciiunot lnj obtained.

arrived from Washington slut"
llrnt Ceil. Gregg cros-e- Fulling Witters mid

win eut oll'tor li hour.-"-, but not clear mid
captured u lurgo miinber of prifoueiv.

Memphis, loth. Col. llnttohc's 2d cavnl-r- y

pui'Mied lliu rebels north of thu Memphis
and (JlmrleMon road, encountered u rebel
loiee 2.D00. They crossed Deer Creek near
.luekoii.Tnu. flatcho gained posus'lon
of tlio bridge, after n Rivere tight, mid
ehnrged on (lie rebels driving tiieni through
Jackson nml taking poiWpMou of thu place.
Our lust is 12 killid mid wounded.

Cincinnati, lflth. Morgan')) forces were
nl Cluster lu- -t night, mid broke up mid
tendered this morning. A parly of ifio
Attempted to cro.n the river ut llulllngtou
when they wens attacked by gunboat mid
till ilrowii. Another party of fillil under
Dick Morgan were captured by Gen. Hole
urn Another ,nrty of Il'.lll were captured

,Sliuckloronl. We liavu taken 1.000 prlMiu-tr- .

Our bus does not exceed 10 killed mid
l)i wcuuded.

Cliicngo, 17th The Army of the I'otomnc
'i in thu vicinity of tJerlin.Md. Some days
will bo spent recritiug men and horses.

I.ro is reported nulling rapidly to Cnl-pepp-

New Yoik. 17th Report Fays Iho rebel
enny Ik iikikmciI between Wtllinnipurt mid
MnrtluMiurg, on tlio road to Winchester.
Their trains tiro moving down the valley.

Hcli'vcrt onicers fov Hint I.ee will not
make another Mund this fide of Richmond.

IMilladelpnia, 20 Charlecton is reported
to have been evacuiilud mid burned. Not
credited.

A UlIIIKI. IlflAST UOMK to N.nrmiT. A
'Rielimond paper cays (Jen. 1'einiierton
Hindu lliu following speech to his army, af-

ter lie had been driven within his entrench-incut- s

:

"You Imvu hoard that I was incompetent
and a traitor, mid that it was my intention
to sell Vieksburg. Follow me, and you
will tee the cost at which I will sell Vieks-
burg. When llicliwt pound or beef, bacon
wild Hour, the lint (.'tain of corn, the last.

tow, and hog. mid horse, and dog, shall
have been consumed, mid the last man shall
have perished in thu trenches, then, mid
only then, will I sell Vieksburg."

Well. Pemberlon and his irallant men
did liht until they worn on the verge of
tainine. and be did not " felr' Viclcsbnnr.
but siiiienilercd it when there were eighteen
or twenty thniwind men who bed not yet
" perished in thu trenches." Wo do iint

repeat l'cniberton's little speech for llie
purpose of e.Milting overu liravt: foe in de-

feat, but to Miow that the rebels are tiller
nil merely human, mid that litis talk of tlir
last maiidying in the lust ditcli is simply
bo,-- l. Hrnvu men in all ennntriiy liglit ns
long as tbere is linpe. but never inimolale

'ihinifelves tijieless'y except in desperate
ras-es-. and where surrender would be equiv-
alent to deatli or dishonor. As it was with
tlio gallant defenders of Vieksburg. so will
it be with the .South. It will yield with a
good graco when yield it must, and find
cum-'- for uludnesiii thu defeat of its un-

holy object. Appeal.

Av iMfitiissrvi: Scuxi:. At n great Union
meeting held In Chicago lately n most thril-

ling and Impressive fccho occurred. Wil-

liams Kellogg, of Peoria, was addressing
tlio vast crowd with his accustomed elo-

quence, in behalf of supporting the Govern-

ment. Suddenly pausing, ho exclaimed :

Would that I could lift to Heaven the
bands oV those thousands which 1 see before
iiu, mid liiivu an o.Uh registered there, that
never, never, while a rebel lives, or a foot
of treasonable toll Is to be found, shall this
war cease ; and that it shall bo prosecuted
with all tlio vigor and with all lliu terrible
means ut our dlspo?al, until the entire
Union shall bu restored.

"Administer III" "Administer it!"
shouted score of voices. " Administer it !"
- -- swelled upon the ulr, 113 thousands took
up the cry. ' Then lift up your hands."
said Judge Kellogg, mid, bending down,
ho ran his eye over this vast crowd. " I can
sco 110 Copperheads," ho shouted ; these
uplifted bauds aro thosu of IVeeinen pa-

triot", all." And amidst thu most impress
Jvo Mlct&u he administered the oaiti, thu

ub.stunuu of which is given above-- , and
thousands of voices mingled hi 0110 mighty
response" Wu hwear it !"

No Ni'.wri. From Saturday night up to
last evening wu havo received no telegraph-
ic news. We suppose thu lightning has des-

troyed portions of thu line on the Plains.

Maxim ok tun Dkmooiiaoy.--- " HcsiMance
to Mho Government' Is obedience to God I"

" Hlessed are tlio pence makers" of the
North, who nslst thu South in tearing the
Government to pieces.

Infinite and infernal "vigilance Is the
price nf" olllce in the Democratic pnrly.

Flee speech, free press" mid free liquor,
aro TiecesMiry to tlio success of thu glorious
DuTnncruo.y.

Devoted to Iho destruction of the Union
from the beginning, wu will not falter now
in this the hour of our sorest trial.

The Constitution us wu Intend to amend
It. shall be our nuhlc.

If thu Democracy were In power, the
President and his Cabinet should couslltule
a Republican Government.

President Lincoln has always been mi Ab-

olition!, and lliu people of the North will
not light.

When good Democrats die, their lmdie
go to Heaven and their souls to .leu". Davis

Diiatii to Goimii'.ks. A correspondent
ol the Prairie Farmer gets rid of gophers
in this wise :

"Tuku a potntoe anil make nn opening
in the side of it. mid insert strychnine the
size of a grain id' barley, lind thu gopher's
hole, where lie has lately been at wink, mid
put the potntoe into the hole, mid cover all
up. Mr. Gopher will help himself to the
potntoe anil strychnine, and he has his own
yruvc already dug."

Stiianiie M.inutAfiK. The Granite Stale
iVcMM states that thu oldest of tlio three
brothers, residing in Molioulioro, N. II.,
married quite a young girl 5 his next young-
est brother married thu girl's mother ; mid
the youngest took for his wife tin grand-
mother. Cupid, in our times, seldom bring;
about such a curious union of two fatni'ics.

V.u.i.ANDintiAM. The Fusion Demo-
crats ol Placer cheeied Vallaudigham in
their Convention, hearing of which, says
the Cornier, 11 German remarked :

" Viilliiudighaui isht cin sehwarlzkopf
und his uriineshhmelt worse to liunmel than
schwcic.erkaas. Ho was 11 Ilerr Gull's
liiu'iucl-sacicmcn- t, und pnrlzauscud doimer
wetter. Dan wast idles."

Hu was right, loo. Exactly our opinion.

Cost or I.tvi.vu ix Wasiioi:. A cor-

respondent of thu Ihillclia says that in
Wiiihou " 11 single man can live respecta-
bly for about 0101) a month. It will cost
double that amount for n couple. Then
for each little one add thirty per cent., and
you liavu ubout the cost or living in Vir-
ginia."

Tiik Tit.urotis Rccoitt). It N contempla-
ted to publHi a weekly record of the names
of all thu unconstitutional peace men mid
secession sympathizers, in thu Norlh. to
bu compiled subsequently in alphabetical
order for easy reference, after the war lor
the Union is over. Tim loyal peoplu of the
North intend that the present infamous y

mid miiiiarehieal rebellion shall be
put down, mid they will waul some handy
means of knowing, when thu country is

to peacu mid prosperity through
tint extirpation of thu relnds, who the hoiuo
traitor were. Thu llr.nt number of (Ids nt

record will probably bu Isiiitedsooii.
--- 1 WW Sjiirtl.

I low many of the sparks nt which great
(Ires liavu been kindled, even now enlight-
ening mid warming the wmhl, liavu been
sti uck from the hearts mid brains of men
counted fools mid fuualiu in their own
generation !

A Mistakk. Jeff Davis In n speech made
at Jaekon, Tennessee, during the Winter
of lsoo-'ii- l. said : "If war should result
from secession, It will not lie our llelds that
will bear witness In it ravages, but thosu
of the Norlh." Ily lids timo ho lias proba-
bly discovered that ho erred a little in that
tatemuiit.

Iiwyers mouths are liku turnpike gales
never opened except for pay.

isuzaas raw " hjc Ena.:i.ii.i
KKNDAlTr7& BOLT,

KUCCWSOIIS TO

M.B. .MOHIHS AND WM.NAXCICK,
ICtiljj'vltlc, .Tosejihlno County, Ogiii

rgMii: u.'Di:i:siNT.i ii.winm l'UiicitAtiiin
.O. lliu viitiiti lnliret u( M. It. .MO!tlll.S,im.lii!.i

tlio Intum--t ir Wl 1,1,1AM .SA.SOKi:, v( tlm lli;n uf
NANUKt: 11011', wmilil iinwt impctlfiilly Int. .nil
tlm cIIIzcih nt" Cvrlo vlllii unit vicinity tli.it limy li.ive
iimrKvil lliu twu linns Intu inv. luiiivr tint n.uno vf
"KKNllAl.t, IIOI.T." iti.ln:; lAblm-- n In the bullil-Iti-

foriiiiuly i'CHiIimI by .N.uicUo i. Holt, wlivro llu--

lutviul to Kooji a ncncnil lusoitiiH'lit of
DltY GOODS.

GHOUKIUKS.
ritovisroxs.

MlXJ-niS- ' TOOLS.
KTO., KTC.

M'o woiiM ninit rmpcetriilly roqnpt tli' dtlran
(T Kuiby villu nml vicinity tu i;lo u.s n iiill lct'tirti
jiiircli.islnt; ulsuw liuro.

All goiuls ilclhcrcil In thu lielntty frco of (Jiiirsc.
l)A'll Ui:M)AI,t..
JOilN HOW.

Kcrbyvlllo, Jimo 21, 1SK3. Jylmll

PAOK-SADDLK-
S constantly on hand

Jlnrnesa and Saddlery establish-
ment. If) JIKNKY JUDGE.

nnr. .wu iimii'u unrriri'i' 1...WKjyj" ". ''' "''" 'y."' '.. ")
UVAN MUKGAK .V: GO.

ILLlfsTItATUD PAPERS llarjiers
Leslio's, Yankeo No-lion- s,

etc., regularly received and for sale
ut tlio VAWKTY STORE.

F LOUR AND PRODCCE taken in ex.
chanue, for Merchandise, at

July IP. 27 MAX MULLKR'R.

CLOUICS Different styles, good time
to bo had nt tlio

October . VA1UETT STORE.

CHEAP FOR CASH

MAX MULLER.
AT TIIK

BRICK STORE,
Corner of Oregon and Main Streets,

Jacksonville,

HAS just received an addition to Ids
large mid well selected Slock of

FANOY, STAPLE Si SUMMER

DEYGOODS
OTjOTHiriTG,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Groceries, Liquors,

Cutlery,

Crockery, Mining Tools,

All at Reduced Prices.

ONK and ALL nrc Invited to fa-

vor him with a call, as It c.o-t- s noth-
ing to show i;onR mid It Is a pleas-
ure to sell them at prices so low
that none can complain.

Highest Pj'Ico I'uitl for Pro-
duct in Excliango forjoolH.

vjr. IRK. CBft.xtt.-.IKL'fec- .

J. II. Challeu will hear ofNOTIOI-:-
.

to his advantage by
Allen K. Karuhmu, of the As'lilaud

Mills, .lack'titt county, Oregon.
Thu Ci'd(c;i Aijt plca-- u copy, and send

bill to tlm Scn'tinui. olllce.
.f 11 ne '.ill. lfi:i. je'2-lw- l

OPPOSITION
IS THE- -

LIFEOETEABE.

OUV ALL YOUR DRY GOODS,

ClotlJins,
COOTS & SHOES,

GEOCEEIES,
Liquors, and Cigars

AT

S'ACHS BMO.'S

Cheap Cash Store,
AS TIIKY ARR DKTEUMINKI) TO

Tlian any other House

HOUSE IN JACKSONVILLE.

. Call and examine for yourselves.

SAONS DRO.'S.
Jacksonville, June 18, J8U3. jV20if

Notlco to Huljsciibcrs to Wugon Roml.
those who havo gtibscrlbed moneyALL other urticha for the cotiKtructiou

of thu It. It. Y. & J. I). Wagon Road, aro
requested to forward at once, or as soon aa
possible, their subscriptions. Tlio work is
now progressing, and money and supplies
aru needed.

JOHNS. T.O YE, I'res.
II. IIi.oom. Sec'y.
Jucksom llie, Juno 27, 'CU. je27tf

PEOPLE'S

OPPOSITION STEAMSHIP

LING, CONNECTING

CALIFORNIA and 3EW YORK

VIA NICARAGUA.

The fast and favorite double-engin- e Steamer

MOSES TAYLOR,
J. H. BLKTIIBN COMMANDER,

Will dinpatched lor San Juan Del Stir, at
0 o'clock .. m., on

THURSDAY, JULY 2!, 1H03,

ConiienttiiR ftt Qreytown with the splen-
did Steamship

For NEW YOltlv.
TIiIh route Is 7o0 mllea Khorter than by

Panama.
CSrcat reduction In rales of parage.
A man of experleticu will be sent on each

steamer to tnhe charge of thu Imirgngu mid
of InilieH who may be traveling alone.

For further itiforinallou apply to
I. K. UOI5ERTS. Agent,

No. 107 Washington San Francbco,
jue-Jlt- Oppofitu the Po-- l Olllce.

WIHTMAN& IIARDIE

fiUCOKHSOltS TO

FRAWK BAKER,
110 ami 418 Clny St., Sm. KtnucUro,

Importers and Dealers
.in- -

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
Drj Goods,

Carpets, Oilcloths, Mattings,
UPHOLSTI2IIY GOODS,

AND

PAPER HANGINGS,
For sale In quantities to suit.

June'.!! Id

1). 1j. J. CZAPKAY'S
Private Mt-tllc-- nml Surgical Iiiwlltiitc,

8mo.NToSttll.l.T,
Ilolow .Montinifiv, tipiiiitlli' I'iK-lll- Mull 8. P. Co.'d

ollli'i. .an KhukImm.
I'lliiMMu'il In tS.M, fir tliu I'uriniuiuat Curoof nil

I'llVlllu llll'l rillMlllO DNt'llkCl.,

ami tiii: sui,t,iti:..sioN or (uaokiiuy.
Atti'iulliik'unil I'liyflcliiii,

lilt. l,..I.C.AI'KAV. M.D..
liti' In tlm Iliintrirlnii Iti'Milutlotinry War; Clitcf

rii.vnu-iio- i to tiic'iin r iionviiu: t'nut
Siirp'ini tu tlm Mllltm.v lliHillnl of 1'itli, llmipi-r.v- ;

tlm lulu Litliiri-roi- i UNcixt of tlio (iciiltn till-- n

try (IrKiiiH, mill IUwiikoh nf V(nii'ii runt ClilMri'ii,
iiii'l lloiioniry .Mcmliiriif lliu I'lilliut.-liilil.- i N.lK'i-d- f

Mi'ilU'lni.
i;.)' ruttli'iiliirnttontloti mi to tlm troatniciit of

DI'ci'M'.H of Woiiu-- iiinl Clillilri-n- .

Olllrn Imiin fiiuii li n. in. tu U p. in.
htilrlly roiilliliiitliil. IVinni- -

ticiiU'iirin.'iMniiilci-'- l (ir nn iiy. CoiiMiltalloin, by
letlir orollHTwUc', KltDi;. Aitilrcnii,

Hit. i...i.iv.Ai,KAY,Ma Fmnciwu.

To tlxo jJViZliotocl.
Of nil tlio Hint fjri-n- t wnni
,ynlnt;i fniiii mt;Uct nt NaturoN I.wvh.

tircKitNtrrwiiKN a cum: id ii'aiiati:i:ii
CS In nil S.i-iv- t IHso.ii-i- . ifi'lfiitiiwc, iiirMm-- i ilcbll-Il-

h.vplillU In nil It t:i:i"i, t.li Ictuicii. (,'lrnl, KiW'l,
ilinlicii'd, iIIsc.hu ut tlm liliiiivyii nml bl.iililcr, mtnii-ili- l

iluMiiintNiii, M'lufiil.i, iilin In lliu tmiii't ninl
iinkli'i, ilUft-i-- a i.f tlm Iiiiij;- -, IlinAt, iiin mnl vyv,
ulcvni iipmi lliu li'ly or llnili", c.iucvr, iln'my, i'ici
tlo fit h, ,l. Vlliin' il incu, mnl nil ill.nncs iirUlii fii'in
ii iKnini;i'iiii'iit of lliu tuxual nrUH, null u.i ihtvihi.
ticinlilln, lim-- t uf liiciiiuiy, lim of Jhuvit, puu-ri- l

wm1oic", iIIiiiiuwi uf virion, with pccnll.u' iuU iijm
piMiln Iml'iiu tin) i')!'", llll'l uf lfilit, wnl.i'fuliu"",
ilyii'i,l.i, llur ill-- riiiptluns uhii tliu tVu,
p.ilu In tliu thick mnl lie nl, fonrilu Irroul.irltif, uiul
nil luiruior iIIjcIiiikh f IkiiIi tuxu4. It iiiiiIIi'ih
nut IVi ml wlmt r.uiH' tliu ilNo.nu orlliiutid, Inmoitr
lonbt.iiiilIiiK(r(iliitin:itu tliu c.io, ironor,v Uivr-tulii.ni- nl

In iiNliuitiT llmu lli.in u mnimmiit euro
iMii Ih I'liK'tol liy any utliur ticntiui'iit, uvcnnfli'i' lliu
ilUo.isu lint lullli'il lliu skill nf I'liilni'iit liliy.k'liuiJ,
unit ri'Utvil nil tlii'lr mcain uf cme. Tlm iiitlcliii'i
lui'MTllfil nro ili:want tin wltln.iit iKlur, I'litlit-l-

vi'otiiliK',cmilni'iiitl(l;iii'4ilniiil fitu t'loin invrcnry
Hint li.iNtm. HiiiIiik twenty irnctlcu In r,

tliu Atlantic .States ami Calif irnl.i, I lmvu
IVuiii tliu J.iwh of ilnitli many tli(iu.ui(N mIiii, In

tliu I wt MiiKfit uf tlm iilmvu inunlluiii.ll iIImmhw, li.ul

l:n k'vi'iiiii tmlluliy tlu-l- r iliylclaini; wlilili v.u
rant mu In inuinUIii tu tliu itllilctcri, who may jilix--

Jln'iiuclves iimlui- - my ran-- , a iuifcct mnl kpocily ruin.
I'rivntu iliiciiM") nro iliui;iii:Uust cin.inli'n tiilu,illli,ii.
liny mo lliu llrr't cau.o uf ruimiinptlon, hcruful t mnl
many oilier ilfrraicy, mnl tiu u turrur to lliu
liumiiii family, A piMiuaiu'iU cine W koiircly hit
I'll'ccli'il, n majority uf lliu caei filling Inl.i tliu
liainN uf Incompetent poinuns, vm not only fall to
euro tliu tllsi'iiiu, lint ruin lliu 01111.1111111(111, IUIIiik tliu
nystem with mvicury, wlilcli, with thu Inut-i'i- n

tlm hiillcrcr Into iir.ipnlcunMimptlun, ltut duxit--
tliu iliicau mnl treatment not ciusu death ipeeillly,
mnl tliu lctlm imu'ih", thu iliscnsu h eulallej upon
tlm clilKlren, mIioiuo born with IVclilo constitution-)- ,

mill tliu curiont of lliu coiruptuil liy 11 virus which
lictrays itself In ecrofuli, tuttur, ulcers, eruptiouti,
nml other ntl'ectluui uf thu hUlu, cycJ, tlnoat mnl
lungs, entailing 11)1011 II11111 a Inicf twlatcncoof Mid'er-ln- ',

mnl cuiiilKulng tliein to mi caily grave.
.Sllhl'-AIIU.S- i another formtUutilu enemy to

health, for nuthhiKulsii In tlio ill eiul citaloun of ills-iiii-

causes tio ilestructlvo a ilruln upon tlio Kyxtcui,
ilrawlni; Its tlioiisamls of victims, tlitoii-- h a fuw years
of nutu'i'lii),', to nn untimely uravo. It dcstroyii tlm
nervous system, inplilly wastes uway thu energies of
life, causes mental ilcimixcment, pi events thu proper
development uf thu fysteui, illsinialilles for niaulao,

Inislnens, nml all eai llily happiness, and leaven
thu mill'orer wricheil In hudv mid uiiud, predinposed
to consumption and a train uf evils uioru to hu di end-
ed llmu deatli Itself. With tliu fullest couuMenco, 1

iissiuu thu mifoi Intuitu victim of o that 11

peiniauent mnl hjiooity vuto can bu elleeled, mid, with
tlm alianiliiiiuicut nf iiilnuus inactlces, my patljut
can he lestoied to robust ami vigorous health.

Iiieiilaritles.and all i)Nv.ius of males and females
11 ru tieateil 011 prluclples estaldUlied by twenty jcus
priu'tlce, mnl Aauctluiied by thousands of thu luott

cures, .Medicines, with full illrcctluus.bcut
to any ti.n t of tlm Slate, Oregon, XumuIii mnl

Territories, by patients communicating their
byinptums by lutter. llushiess correspomleiicu stilct-l- y

cuullileiitiai. AilJruss,
h. J. CZAt'KAV, 31. 1)., S.m Francisco.

;ra-Tli- o Doctor iiflVis Ireu rousiiltntluii, anil nka
no ruinuneratlou unless he effects u cure. Je'.X'mHp

jH4flg?iM

J. BYAKj... .K. UOUUA.K.1', . , .KD.Wpft 1(10,

RYAN, MORGAN 1 CO.,

Two-stor- y, Fire-pro- of Brick Store,
Next Door to Express Office,

Arc now in receipt of n part of thcur
Spring shipment of

New and Fashionable

DRV GOODS AND CLO THINK

HATS AND CAPS,
Bonnets, Monitors, etc.

And will be constantly receiving, through-
out the yeur, additions to their toclc; '

Wo have now on hand, an .entirely nc.w
stock of

FANOY AND STAPLE

DRY GOODS,
niillcncry Goods, Trimmings

qillLS and uoys;-ZXats-,

Caps and Monitors,
CLOTHING & BOQrj;s.

91Ippore, Gaiters 6l Shoes,
ISrusscls rt-p- ly and Ingrain

ALSO

TOW-LINE- N CARPET
FOR DINING ROOMS.

IN KVHltY VARIKri'Y.

Agricultural Implements,

IRON AND STEEL,
WIIKISMIAMIOWS,

Groceries,
OF ALL KINDS ;

LHIUOKS of choicest quaUCy

Tobacco and Cigars,

Crockery & Glassware,
FINE JAPAN TEAS,

DRUGS & MEDICINES

Paints, Oils and (ilass,

Mining Implements,
COOPERS & UAliPKNTKKS' TOOLS

Vateiit Tackle lllockts

POWDI2K, IN KKGS AND CANS,

CAPS, LKAI) AND SHOT;

KEROSINE LAMPS,
MIKRORS,

DUCKS from No. J to 00(K,

AND, IN FACT,

Almost Every Article UkuuIIv
Cwllotl (or in this VUuv.

Ilnvins CRlaltlifiliPil onreclves in larl-sonvil- lo

lor n lon term of years, it Ib our
I'ti II dutcnniiiiilinii to lii') up nt ull vetiMHH
lii'iicpliirtli tv No. I stock- - ol .'ooilx, and so
condiK't ottr tiusiiii'FS its to make it for lim
intort'St of tlio peoplu of this Valley to
trade with tta. Wo will not bo outdone in
tlio vurioty of our stock, the quality of our
goods, nor can wo bo undersold, ua oui,

mu of the niot favorable natute.
Cull und titc our goods und leant our

prices.

RYAN, MORGM & CO.

N. . COUNTHY STORKS will
bo supplied at a shudo over Sun Francr-e-j

cost und charges. R. M. & CO.


